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Abstract
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.
The effect of microgravity on the embryonic development of Japanese quail
including hatching, the behaviour of newly hatched chickens and physiological
functions of adult birds were studied. The feasibility of the entire embryonic development as well as hatching of quail in weightlessness was demonstrated. Priority
data on sensory, motor and feeding behaviour of 1- to 4-day-old quail hatchlings
as well as the behaviour of adult birds in microgravity were obtained. Under special conditions the quail were able to take food, but were generally Unable to adapt
their motor activity to microgravity at any time during the experiment. Their
movements were uncoordinated and chaotic, particularly so in chicks. After a 7-day
exposure to microgravity hormone levels (estradiol, triiodthyronine, corticosterone)
and Ca in mature quail were determined. Changes in reproductive functions were
manifested by the arrest of egg production, dystrophy of ovaries and testes and
a decreased testosterone level. The first data on the effects of microgravity on the
enteric microflora were also obtained.
Japanese quail, microgravity, embryogenesis, behaviour, hormones, enteric microbiology
The establishment of biological systems utilizing animals to suppOfi the life of cosmonauts
during long-term missions in orbital and planetary stations has become an object of the general
study of cosmic biology (Shepelev 1975).
The animals selected should have a higher heterotrophic link in the self-sustaining ecosystem
and will be required to live and produce under conditions of microgravity. The first experimental
goal to meet these criteria is to study the potencial for the avian mod~1. Due to its relatively low
body mass and high performance converting feed to meat, the Japanese quail has been used (Boda 1979).
Since 1973 a series of experiments was conducted in which biological as well as technological
problems, aimed at the realization of flight experiments, were undertaken. These experiments
included adaptation mechanisms of quail to changed gravity (Jurani et al. 1980) problems connected with overcoming stress caused by the transport to orbit (Peter et al. 1978), the effect of
long-term hypodynamy on the performance and breeding of a line of quail resistant to hypodynamy (Jurani et al. 1988).
Technological preconditions to study the entire reproductive cycle of the birds under the
microgravity of Earth-orbital flight were provided by the construction and production of the
devices incubator 1 (Sutek et al. 1984; Soucek et al. 1984), Incubator 1M and NEST (Maiek
and Zongor 1991).
Results obtained in these experiments have become the starting point to study avian microgravity under real space flight conditions.
Experiments were designed to determine the effect of microgravity on the embryonic development of Japanese quail including hatching, behaviour of hatchlings during the first post-hatching
days, and behaviour, hormone levels and enteric microbiology in adult birds.
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Materials and MetQds
The first experiment Incubator 1 was conducted in the automated biological satellite, Cosmos
1129, in October 1979. It provided for a 12-day experiment. In each of three groups (flight experiment, synchronous and laboratory controls) 60 eggs were used. Eggs were obtained from the
Institute of Biomedical Problems in Moscow. They were collected within 3 days and kept at 10°C
before the experiment was started. In the flight experiment, the eggs placed into the incubator
(3 d prior to start) were kept at 19°C. Their age on the day of spaceship launching was 3-5 d.
After the start the eggs were kept at 23-25 °c until the incubator was put to operation (i. e.
10th day of flight). The synchronous and laboratory control eggs were stored for 10 days at 10°C
before their incubation was started. In the flight and synchronous control the eggs were placed
in the device Incubator I while the control in a laboratory incubator.
After the landing of the satellite, that due to the breakdown of the parachute, had to endure
a 160 G shock, the embryonic material was immediately taken from 40 broken and 2 intact eggs.
The remaining 18 intact eggs were placed in a transport incubator and delivered to the Laboratory in Moscow. Due to embryo mortality, incubation failed to continue after the landing of the
satellite. Histological examinations of embryonic tissues were performerl.
The second experiment Incubator 2A was carried out in 1990 (March 4 to 24, i. e. 21 days),
on the orbital station MIR in the module Quant 2. Forty-three eggs were used in the flight experiment as well as in a synchronous control. These eggs originated from the 12th generation of
a selected line of Japanese quail resistant to hypodynamy, bred at the Institute of Animal Biochemistry and Genetics, Slovak Academy of Sciences, Ivanka pri Dunaji. After a 12-day storage
time at 9.5 °c, the eggs for the flight experiment were transported to the orbital station in a special container (Fig. 1). The synchronous control experiment was carried out only after the flight
experiment and the conditions in the maquette of the orbital station were similar to those in the
orbital station MIR. Simultaneously, the laboratory control trial was carried out using
a standard incubator.
To study the sequential dynamics of embryogenesis 8 eggs were fixed, 2 from each
stage at day 4, 8, 12, and 16 of embryogenesis. Thirty-five eggs were incubated for the
entire 17-day period of embryogenesis. After
hatching, the quail were placed in the NEST
(Boda et al. 1991) where their behaviour was
studied in the following 4 days. The birds
were then fixed in 96 % alcohol for morphological examinations.
The third experiment Incubator 2B was
conducted from August 1 to 9, 1990 on the
orbital station MIR using adult quail. In each
of the three respective groups 4 quail were
used (3 females and 1 male). The spaceship
was launched on August 1, 1990 and on August 3 it joined the orbital complex MIR. The
quail were transferred to the station MIR in
transport containers on the same day and placed in the module Quant 2 in the NEST
device.
Knowing of the inability of hatched quail
to orientate in the micro gravity environment
in Experiment 2, a special harness was developed and used with the adults. They were
harnessed and attached near the feeding tube.
The general behaviour of harnessed as well
as of non-harnessed birds in three experimental groups including feeding and mating
behaviour were investigated.
On August 8, 1990 the quail were transferred
back to the transport container and on August
9 they were returned to Earth. Ethological exaFig. 1. Transport container for quail eggs
u!wsation were conducted and then 3 quail
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(2 females and 1 male) were killed by decapitation, 1 female immediately after landing, and another
female and male the following day in the laboratory in Moscow. Blood was collected to examine
plasma Ca, corticosterone, testosterone, estradiol and triiodthyronine (Jurani et al. 1980, 1983).
For histologic and electromicroscopic studies, samples from muscles (m. gastrocnemius) and
testes were taken. Histochemically the activities of alkaline and acid phosphatases and non-specific
esterase were studied. The enteric microflora was investigated in crop and caeca samples collected
from 2 birds of each group. The samples were immersed in glycerol-phosphate buffer (1: 1)
and stored in dry ice.

Results and Discussion
Experiment Incubator 1 - 12-day Embryonic Development of Japanese Quail
Under Microgravity Conditions
Results of the Incubator 1 experiment are presented in Fig. 2. The data indicate
that embryogenesis was supported in the incubator: the flight experiment 33 %,
the synchronous control 71.9 %, and the laboratory control 92.8 %, the embryos
reaching the developmental stage of 9 to 12 days.
Mortality was highest in incubator days 1-4, especially in the flight experiment where it was 56.4 % (synchronous control 19,3 %, laboratory control
4.8 %). At the developmental stage of 5-8 days, mortality was 10.3 % in the
flight experiment, 8.8 % in the synchronous control and 2.4 % in the laboratory
control (Sabo et al. 1982).
Histologic investigation revealed no differences in tissues of 12-day-old embryos
of the three groups (Bod'a et al. 1984, Maretta et al. 1984).
Quantitative differences in the number of developed embryos, especially
between the flight experiment and synchronous control might have been caused
by conditions of temperature and humidity in these groups during egg storage
and also during the experiment. In the flight experiment the relative humidity
varied. Mter 6 days of incubation humidity decreased due to a break-down of
the humidity regulation system; it fell from 54-62 % to 30 % and remained
at this level till the end of the experiment.
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The high mortality rate of embryos on day 1 to 4 of incubation in the flight
experiment may have been caused by other yet unknown factors affecting early
stages of embryogenesis under microgravity conditions. This is indirectly
confirmed also by the results obtained from the experiment "Chix-in-Space"
conducted on the American Space Shuttle Discovery. Of 16 eggs incubated 2 days
on Earth, then exposed to a 5-day weightlessness and, after the landing, half
opened for examination and half further incubated to hatch date, not even one
embryo ·survived to embryonic stage day 7. From those 16 eggs incubated till
9 days on Earth prior to space flight a 100 % viability was achieved (Hullinger
et al. 1990).
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Experinient Incubator 2A - Embryogenesis of Japanese Quail Under - Microgravity Conditions
The knowledge obtained from the experiment on the automated biological
satellite Cosmos 1129 has broad implications for studying the entire embryonic
development and hatching process as well as the first days of posthatching life.
Fig. 3 demonstrates the percentage of fertilization rate and hatchability of
fertilized eggs and embryo mortality in both flight experiment and control groups.
Though fertilization percentage was the same in all groups the flight experiment
revealed the lowest hatchability and highest mortability. No significant changes
were found between the synchronous and laboratory controls. Also in this experiment quantitative differences in the embryonic development were evidenced
in flight and control groups indicating that further experiments are needed to
focus attention to this problem. The results presented confirm our preliminary
statistical data in the earlier studies obtained shortly before the final evaluation
of ovoscopic control of the incubated eggs (Boda et al. 1991).
In this experiment h was also possible for the first time to study the behaviour
of newly hatched quail in weightlessness and obtain fundamental data of the
animal behaviour exposed for a longer time to microgravity.
The hatched quail had all the external characteristics of a normal development,
they responded to visual and auditory stimuli, and manifested motor and vocal
activity. They were not able to orient to the feeding tube and they lacked the
ability of orientation and motor coordination in microgravity. They were bouncing
against the walls of the NEST, and their wing and leg movements caused rotation
along their own axis. They had to be hand-fed a food paste by the cosmonaut
immediately after hatching and thereafter (Melesko et al. 1991; Boda et al.
1991).
.
As it was not possible to stabilize the quail jn the NEST and feeding was
solely dependent on help from the cosmonaut, the chicks were decapitated and
placed into the fixative solution to later study their morphology.
Results obtained from the examination of hatched quail raise new questions
and problems for cosmic biology. These center upon the apparent inability of
the organism developing in microgravity to adapt itself to these conditions as
far as sensory and motor coordination is concerned. Fundamentally the problem
is how to manage the postembryonic development of hatchlings, apparently
the keystone for completing the reproductive cycle of Japanese quail in microgravity conditions.
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Fig. 4. Japanese quail after landing on Earth

Experiment Incubator 2B - Effect of a 7-day Microgravity on Physiological
Functions of Adult Japanese Qu~il
After the successful experiment with embryogenesis and hatching process of
quail in microgravity and the initial knowledge obtained on the behaviour of
hatchlings, an experiment with adult quail was designed. The object of the
study was the sensory and motor behaviour of adult birds, that in contrast to
the newly hatched ones, have had previous experience in the gravitational field.

Fig. 5. Dystrophic changes of the ovaries of Japanese quail of the flight experiment and control
groups: No.1: flight experiment, No.2: synchronous control, No.3: laboratory control
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Another goal was to study the feeding and mating behaviour and obtain data
on structural and physiological changes in adult quail in microgravity.
The quail survived the space trip apparently without any serious problems
and one hen has successfully laid an egg. The quail fixed to the feeding tube
were able to consume food in a usual way. The non-harnessed quail lost orientation in space. However, in comparison with the newly hatched chiaks, their orientation was better and their motor activity less chaotic. One of the non-harnessed
birds was even able to reach the feeder and consume some food. As to mating
behaviour an absolute apathy was observed in both sexes, perhaps caused by
dystrophic changes in ovaries and testes.
Upon return to Earth the quail manifested an altered stature. The head hung
toward the chest and the trunk leant forward (Fig. 4). When moving, they could
hardly maintain equilibrium, they fell forward or deviated to the sides. Nonetheless, their reaction to food was fairly normal. During the 7-day experiment all the
quail had lost some body mass (Sabo et al. 1991).
Table 1 gives the values of blood Ca, estradiol, testosterone, triiodthyronine
and corticosterone.
Certain changes were seen in Ca and T 3 levels with a decreasing tendency
in the flight experiment and synchronous control. Changes in reproductive functions were manifested by the arrest of egg production, dystrophy of ovaries and
testes (Fig. 5) and a decrease in testosterone level (Table 1).
Histologically, a degeneration and depletion of spermatocytes and round
spermatids were found. Electronmicroscopically; degenerative changes in gonadocyte nuclei and cytoplasm were observed. Striated muscles (m. gastrocnemius)
were characterized by a decrease in density of myofibrils, their space occupied
instead by mitochondria with disintegrated inner membranes. Myocyte necrosis
was also noted.
Histochemical studies of alcaline and acid phosphatases revealed no changes
in flight experiment quail as against controls. In the flight experiment and synchronous controls an increased activity of non-specific esterase was found, confirming the disintegration of muscle tissue.
.
. These functional and morphological changes may be considered as reversible.
They were observed both in the flight experiment and synchronous control
indicating an involvement of the transport stress (KociSova et al. 1991).
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Table 1

Ca and hormone levels in Japanese quail in the experiment Incubator 2
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Fig. 6. The male hatched from the egg laid by a quail hen during the orbital station flight

In the crop and caecum content of Japanese quail total counts of lactobacilli,.
enterococci, streptococci and E. coli in two birds of each group were observed.
Significant differences among experimental groups were noted only in E. coli
counts that were higher in the flight experiment as compared to laboratory control.
The isolated microbes were further identified as follows: 3 staphylococcal
strains were classified as Staphylococcus gallinarum sp., 2 strains as Enterococcus
gallinarum sp., and 7 strains as E. faecium sp. The remaining strains were not
typed. The isolates showed low urease and protease activity and no amylase
activity.
Most of the strains were resistant to penicillin. The presence of plasmids did
not confirm the -resistance of isolated strains (Laukova, personal communication).
One quail hen of the flight experiment group was left alive and included in
the breeding flock. On day 6 after the return to Earth this hen laid the first egg,.
proving the reversibility of changes observed in the ovaries of the 2 dissected
birds. From subsequently laid eggs, healthy chicks were hatched.
Mter a 7-day exposure to weightlessness, the egg laid during the orbital flight
was returned to Earth and incubated. From this egg a cockerel was hatched and
developed to become a healthy individual (Fig. 6) that has parented a number
of offspring.
.
Vplyv mikrogravitacie na embryonalny vYvoj a spravanie japonskych
prepelic

Bol sledovany vplyv mikrogravitacie na embryonalny vyvoj japonskej prepelice
vcitane liahnutia, na 3pravanie vyliahnutych kurCiat a na fyziologicke funkcie
dospelych prepelic. Bola dokazana moznosi celeho embryonameho vyvoja i liahnutia prepelic v stave beztiaze. Ziskali sa prioritne poznatky 0 senzorno-motoric-
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kom a potravinovom spravani prepelic vo veku 1-4 dni postembryoruilneho zivota
a spravani dospe1ych prepelic v podmienkach mikrogravitacie. Prepelice boli
schopne za urcitYch podmienok prijimai krmivo, no nedokazali sa v priebehu
sledovanej doby pohybove adaptovai v mikrogravitacii. Ich pohyby boli nekoordinovane a chaoticke, co sa prejavilo zvrnsi vYrazne u kurciat. U dospe1ych prepelic
boli po 7-dnovej expozicii v mikrogravimcii ziskane predbezne vysledky 0 hladinach horm6nov (estradiol, triodthyronin, kortikosteron) a Ca. Zmeny reprodukcnych funkcii sa prejavili zastavenim znasky, dystrofiou vajeCnikov a semennikov
a znizenou hladinou testosteronu. Ziskali sa prve vysledky 0 vplyve mikrogravitacie na mikroft6ru TT.
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Ha 3M6pMoHanbHoe pa3BMTMe M nOBe.QeHMe
SlnOHCKoro nepenena

npOBoAHnH HccneAOBaHHSI MHKporpaBHTaL\HH Ha 3M6pHoHanbHoe pa3BHTHe smOHCKoro nepenena. BKntOliaSi BblnynneHHe. Ha nOBeAeHHe BblnynHBwHxcSI l.\bmnSiT H cpH3HonorHlIeCKHe CPyHKL\HH B3pocnbiX nepenenOB_
bblna YCTaHOBneHa B03MO>KHOCTb Bcero 3M6pHoHanbHoro pa3BHTHSI H BblnynneHHSI nepenenOB B HeBeCOBOM COCTOSlHHH. nonYllHnH npHopHTeTHble pe3ynbTaTbi no ceHcopHo-ABHraTenbHoMY H nHLLleBapHTenbHOMY nOBeAeHHtO nepenenOB B B03pacTe 1 - 4 CYTOK nocT3M6pHoHanbHow >KH3HH H
:.nOBeAeHHtO B3pocnblx nepenenoB B ycnoBHSlx MHKporpaBHTaL\HH. nepenenbl 6blnH B onpeAeneHHblX ycnoBHSlX B COCTOSlHHH npHHIo1MaTb nHLLlY. OAHaKO B HccneAyeMblw neplo1oA 6blnlo1 He B COCTOSlHIo1Io1 nplo1cnoc06HTb ABH:>KeHHSI B MHKporpaBHTaL\HH. It1x ABH>KeHIo1S1 OTnlo1l1anHCb HeKoopAHHHnpoBaHHo~TbtO H XaOTlo1l1HOCTbtO. liTO oc06eHHoi Bblpa3101TenbHo npOSlBnSlnOCb
y l.\bmnSlT_ Y B3pocnbiX nepenenOB nocne ceMIo1CYTOliHoro HaXO>KAeHIo1S1
B MHKporpaBIo1TaL\HH nonYlllo1nlo1 npeABaplo1TenbHble pe3ynbTaTbi YPOBHew
.ropMOHOB (3CTpaAlo1on. Tplo1101 OATIo1POH101 H. KOPTIo1KOCTepOH) 101 Ca. 1t13MeHeHHSI penpOAyKL\lo1101 HawnH npOSIBneHHe B npeKpaLLleHIo1H SlWL\eKnaAKIo1. AH~
TPOCPIo1H SlHlIHIo1KOB 101. ceMeHHblX >Kene3 101 B nOHH>KeHHH YPOBHSI TeCTOCTepOHa. nonYllHnH nepBble pe3ynbTaTbi no Bnlo1S1HHtO MIo1KporpaBHTaL\Io1H Ha
;MIo1Kpocpnopy nlo1LL1eBapHTenbHoro annapaTa.
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